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Plaumdkerst Onftn- -

Blithe Spirit' Run
Noel Coward Farce Commences Tonight
In Playmaker Theatre at 8:30 O'clock

Senate Reds
Want No War

Senator Stresses
Close Cooperation

Washington, March 12 Sen
ator Tom Connally, whose name
has been associated
United Nations Oreranizatmn
since its inception, told the spti.
ate foreign relations commitooJ;that he was r.nnvincpd Tis T?

sia does not want another war
Admitting the nresent ten- -

sion in our relations with thp
. , In x. tt: n -soviet union, connaiiy said of

' imi t i

itussia : lnose wno want peace
must not commit acts that tend
to provoke war." Russia, he says,
is entitled to any form of gov--
eminent she wants but these
rights. Connallv adds, "do notJ "
extend beyond her boundaries."

To improve our relations with
Russia, which Connallv savs is
the only cornerstone for future
peace, the Senator from Texas

Noel Coward's fantastic farcp
8:30 o'clock in the PlavmAkpr
C!a ml in n Plnvmalro-ro- ' TnnU- j xwuxm majur prouucnon oi ineir Zoth sea-
son, with LeRoy Love as Charles, the husband tormented by theblithe spirit of Jean MacKenzie as Elvira, in a cast of seven.
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suggests periodic Big Three or Pei year. The higher rates, how-Bi- g

'Five meetings to smooth ever, will apply to both native

Elvira, the first wife of Charles, who comes back in spirit
to haunt him and his second wife, is seen here but definitely
not as a spirit!

Elvira is played by Jean McKenzie (above) of West Palm
Beach, Fla., and Charles (right) is portrayed by Leroy Love
of Asheyille, in the Carolina PJaymakers' production of the
Broadway hit, Noel Coward's "Blithe Spirit" which will open
a four-nig- ht run in the Playmakers Theatre tonight at 8:30
o'clock.

Interfraternity
Whit Osgood as

Sigma Nu to FU1 Position UntilJune;
.... New Initiation Regulation Is Approved
Council"tepd, Sigma Nu, was elected president of Interfraternity
signed since he iSfRht to fill the plxif-Wal- t Brinkley who re--

hoolattK . . ..i:,

Greater UNC
Charges Vets
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All three - branches of tho
Greater Universitv were anttmr--

, .; i l xiy "e executive committee
V "1 t wnrtoara oi mistees Mondav to
charge all veterans attending
school under the G. I. Bill of
Rights the same tuition fees as
those for out-of-sta- te students.

Fees for out-of-sta- te stnrWawwww VMVIVlttU
although higher than those for
North Carolinians, do not
amount to the $500 maximum
tuition the government will fur--
nisn for each veteran's schooling

and out-of-sta- te veterans,
practice which committee mem
bers said had been authorized
by the Veterans Administration.

Rates Given
Rates charged here are as fol-

lows: $200 for law, $300 for
public health, $185 for pharm
acy, $175 for library science,
$216.52 for medicine and $6 a
quarter hour for other studies.

The committee also authorized
the borrowing of $175,000 from
the escheats fund to pay for ex
tending heating and sewage fa-
cilities to the five new dormi- -

,See. GREATER UNC, page 4.

Vvion Features
Movieh dieting
Life of Negroes

Negro affairs will be the theme
of three short movies to be
shown in Graham Memorial
lounge tonight at 7:30. Director
Martha Rice stated that Black-ie'- s

Candlelight Club in the Grill
will also be open for dancing and
refreshments after the movies.

A ten-minu-te reel entitled
"George Washington Carver"
will briefly review the life of the I

renowned colored scientist who

started life as a slave, and be-

came one of the leading benefac-

tors of southern farmers.
"Negro Colleges in Wartime"

will show the activities of four
negro institutions during the
past few years, including scenes

at Tuskeegee Institute and How-

ard University.
A simple, dramatic, and deep-

ly moving tale of a family of

southern Negroes will be de-

picted in the 15-min- ute film "Let
My People Live." The last movie,

"Henry Browne, Farmer," re-

lates the story of a negro farm-

er's part in winning the war.

Town Girls Elect
Executive Council

Elections to the town execu-

tive council will be held on Thurs-

day, March 14, in the TGA room.
Emily Tufts, town president, an-

nounced today. The polls will be
open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Those

who have been nominated to the
executive council are Hope Fin-le-y,

Evelyn Hamberger, Frances
Poythyress, Alice Lee Merrit
and Felicia Camm.

Runoffs for the position of
treasurer of the TGA will be

held at the same time.

It is hoped that all coeds liv-

ing in town who are eligible to
vote this election will do so.

"RTifV.""xuv, wJsi&.tv, ucuo lAJlllgLl I db
tkQo juanc iut a luui-ua- jr iun as mej a . .
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Other leading roles are taken
by Lois Warnshuis as Ruth,
Charles' present wife in flesh
and blood; Marion Tatum Fitz-Simo- ns

as Mme. Arcati, a spirit-
ual medium ; Elinor Martin as
Edith, the maid; James Geiger
and Betty Butler as Dr. and Mrs.
Bradman, friends of Charles.

Fitz-Simo- ns Directs
"Blithe Spirit" is directed hv

Foster Fitz-Simo- ns who also di
rected "Murder in the Cathe
dral" this year. whiVh nlnv f
a packed house every night. Mr.
Fitz-Simo- ns joined the staff of
the Carolina Playmakers in the
fall of 1942 as designer. Since
he has been at Carolina, he has
directed "Iolanthe." "Twilio-h- t

Zone" (an original play he wrote
m collaboration with Tom
Avera) and "The Gondoliers."

Mr. Fitz-Simon- s' work as de
signer has covered about 16
major productions, his latest
setting being the one for "The
Chimes of Normandv "
also acted in Forest. Theatre pro- -j iauctions ana played Kurt in the
Playmakers'" production of
"Watch on the Rhine."

Mr. Fitz-Simo- ns received his
A.B. degree in dramatic art from
the University of North Caro
lina in 1934. For four seasons
after that he toured the United
States, England, Canada and
f!,,bAaii with Ted Shawn and his

Fitz-Simo- ns toureu v.
States and South America with
Miriam Winslow as a dance team.

Costumes for "Blithe Spirit"
are executed by Irene Smart.
The scenery is designed by the
Class in Staging Methods under
the supervision of Robert Bur
rows, and the lighting is de
signed by W. T. Chichester. John
Bridges is the stage manager.

IRC Elects Morris
To Club Presidency
In Sunday Meeting

In the final meeting of the
winter term held Monday night
in Graham Memorial, Joe Mor

ris of Miami, Fla., was elected
president of the International
Relations Club for the coming

term.
Gav Morenus of Atlanta, Ga.,

was named vice president and
program chairman; Betty Anne
Greene of Lake City, S. C, sec-

retary; and Ed Davenport of
Nashville, N. C, treasurer.

Morris is a former Army flier

and completed a tour of bombing

missions in the European thea-

ter. He appointed the following

committee chairmen: Member-

ship, Bob Jones; Publicity, So-

phie Saunders; Social, Jane
Slaughter; and Constitution,
Russell Johnson.

The retiring president, Gloria
Chapman, was cited by Morris
for capably leading the IRC dur-

ing the organization's adjust-

ment to peacetime normalcy and
See IRC ELECTS Page A
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Council Elects
New President

jsgooa win serve unm juuc
when a regular IFC election will

put a new slate of officers in
power. The IFC constitution has
been interpreted to let the word
"term" mean a school year. For
this reason only Osgood was
elected instead of a complete
slate. s

The council passed a regula-

tion requiring each pledge to
have 25 hours of academic credit,
10 of which must be C or above,
before initiation. This rule will
not affect present pledge classes
but will be applied to all future
pledge groups.

All house and dining room
chairmen were requested to plan
a meeting in the near future to
discuss mutjual problems and to
plan more efficient operations.
Pete Pully, IFC secretary, is in
charge of this meeting.

Alumni Office
On Students

A letter from "Lt. John Jones"
comes to "Spike" Saunders in
the Alumni Office from some-

where in Japan, telling of his
war experiences, of frequent re-

unions with other Carolina boys

"out there" and of his plans to
come back to Carolina when he
is dishargeoV After "Spike",
alumni secretary and Alumni Re-

view Editor, has answered the
letter personally, it is given to
the office force who find "John
Jones" in the card files, list his
class, hometown, the years he at-

tended school here, and his de-

gree, if he received . one, in

ROTC Ball
s Schedulpri
March Graduates
Honored by Dance
First classmen and their dates

will step through a giant life
preserver Saturday night at the
ROTC graduation ball given by
the second class for the gradu
ating group.

Koy Cole and his orchestra
will play for the semi-form- al

program dance which will fea-
ture the theme, "Farewell Caro
lina," in honor of approximately
d ROTC members who will be
commissioned as ensigns and re
port for active duty after grad-
uation. Dancing will continue
from 9 until 12 o'clock in the
Armory.

Military Invited
All members of the Marine

and Navy units are invited to the
affair. Refreshments will be
served during the evening. J

Capt. and Mrs. Donald Loomis
will head the receivinsr line
which will be made up of Comdr.
and Mrs. A. G. Schnable, Lieut.
Comdr. and Mrs. R. L. Dabney,
Lieut. Comdr. C. C. Roberts.
Lieut, and Mrs. B. L. Carnevale,

Lieut. ( jg) l?
Members of the dance com

mittee are John Twohy, Charles
O'Connor, Art Lamb, Winston
Briggs, Don Ryder, Bill Lee,

Dick Geisler, Louis Dye, Russell
Baughman and Fred Bauder.

Daily Tar Heel Stops
Publication Saturday

Saturday morning will mark
the final appearance of the
Daily Tar Heel for the winter
quarter and publication will

be resumed on Tuesday morn-

ing, March 26. All articles, no-

tices, and announcements
about activities . next j week
must be brought to the Tar
Heel offices in Graham Memo-

rial today or tomorrow in

order to be published this
week.

Supplies Data
Since 1795

nwnflM tirm for a news item
about him in' the Alumni Re
view.

Later the letter is filed in the
"lieutenant's" personal older
whicjh contains essential data

rlirminers. letters
arid other information) on

"Jones". The ' Central Alumni
Office, located in the Carolina
Inn. is a suDPly station for in
formation on all students who
came to the University. And
from the time Hinton James,
the first University student.
registered in 1795 records have

See ALUMNI Page U

away the friction before it
reaches explosive stages.

House Gives China
Surplus Naval Ships

Washington, .March 12 The
House has approved a bill to
transfer 271 surplus Naval ships
to China. House Naval Affairs
Chairman Carl Vinson of Geor-
gia says all the ships are de-

stroyer escarts or smaller.

Landon Criticizes
British Oil Pact

Wichita, Kansas, March 12
Alfred Landon has criticised the
An?lo-Americ-an oil agreement. L

The lyoo ItepuDiican taimiu.a.
for president told the Kansas oil

men's association today that the
agreement could lead to an in-

ternational commission fixing the
price of every' gallon of gas used
by Americans.

UNO Security Council
Postpones Meeting

New York, March 12 Ben-

jamin Cohen of Chile, assistant
attorney general of The United
Nations Organization in charge
of public information, announc-
ed today that the meeting of the
Security Council has been post-

poned from March 21st to March
25th.

Hoover to Survey
European Famines

Washington, March 13, The
Honorary Chairman of the Fa-

mine Emergency 'Committee
former president Herbert
Hoover will leave New York
next Sunday on a food-surv- ey

.tour of Europe. He says he may
extend his five-we- ek travel pro-

gram to include a visit to India
but does not know yet whether
he will go to China.

Spaatz Emphasizes
Need of Alert AAF

Washington, March 12 The
new Army Air Force Com-

mander General Carl Spaatz,
says an alert peacetime air arm
will be the nation's' best insur-

ance against a surprise attack:
Spaatz also says the air forces
should enjoy equal status with
the Army and Navy if it is to
be fully effective.

Red Troops Move
Deep Into Iran

Washington, March 12, The

State Department has charged

that Soviet combat equipment,
including armored tanks and
cavalry, have been moving into

See NEWS BRIEFS page h

Chesterfields
i

Seek Answer:
'Who's Smo?'

Who is Smo? That myster
ious little figure who has recent
ly been roaming the campus,
sitting in on classes, following
professors down the hall, and
turning corners just before hes
seen, has become one of Caro-

lina's most controversial sub-

jects of conversation.
Under, the sponsorship of

Chesterfield cigarettes, the an-

swer will soon be known. Five
cartons of cigarettes will be

awarded to the five correct an
swers to the identity of Smo.

Students with answers to
"Who Is Smo?" should follow

these instructions for the con-

test:
1) Just write your answer to

the question "Who Is Smo?" on

a piece of paper giving your
name, address, and phone num-

ber,
2) Enclose your answer in a

sealed envelope addressed to
"Smo" and leave it at the Daily

Tar Heel Business office before
3 p. m., .Friday, March 15.

3) Five cartons of Chester-

fields will be the prizes in the
contest. If no one guesses the
true identity of Smo, a carton of
Chesterfields will be awarded to
each of the five people submit-

ting "the most original answers.
Winners of the contest, as well

as the answer to the jdentity of
mystery man Smo will be pub-

lished in Saturday's Daily Tar
'

Heel".


